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VHB OAKLAND. ^t^.!UWhSi±L“ “P* Btoek’?Wfe **- î,0n'RT,,^,e",'^G""^'’lK^W‘, VI1 ‘*6 Wlb„ aught of its magnitude or beauties. All this may appro,

sxairte.«»6sues52 a^^geaaaasca
Sfr-;irr‘rn“" ™ ™RV 5^*7S»tassS2r ^-•n^n.. ^.a „...„„v. «...

S^sSSSSSr* jWJr^SrBfsssHe’, on tbe seafibld. »nrf tbe grey-headed, red-eyed, The noble C«n sïuAUT ihTbTvë.î of’ to » *îîlî v4 W f1eel or «DOnlry. Such large and ponderous coins
while-faced hangman's lean shrivelled bands are foin» Ob-boo, aa-Rei i and the SttARTS »f Appie ! under the value of a Jrnwo ^KnuinndJéS*1**^** *1* w°M,hs?e been ill many respects ioconveili-
ho^putrNorft'tr^cieMbi'c'am'brk^naiuraflyav^aB Tl“ Appi°! f"'* 6r “ («nr..., fo, i .Me» U»è e"J\ But for ^ »««» both in Hritah, and in
to fling it frae him, u» » signal ffirYhe drop ! It’, no For the clan'ft no’ninre . . 'h»" *“'"«■»» »«»ld require lo dUambark on an, pan Other Countries, that nutnber of Smaller Coins
aboon a minute since wa began tbe «perimeni, and A ad the Sassenach sing, on ib* tills of green Appin. '(rated to dJfelld h.-” mof.'Ekmêirfl o/\ti tZuZril was <|en®",ina*ed a P0°nd in computation,
t,a'edhû*X.Ünl!,l"a,e h." a1 a°“ “"f H*** Io «P»* -f '<•« Campbell., .heir slight and renown, -»VeL 7 'i «T» Pound »« really contained a jwwtd of
self for a monlb in c'mnt/boteV^and tombTh! town'— wi"d,lllhe oroud files of filotjwhy and Lore, The Spo»ok—According to the Linna.n naturalists*] ail<l they might hare been, anil frequent.

Lferas
Ea^^b^'llTt'en-îmo'd'^llTtriSfcat‘l«toîbî " n a'iVhéb'whig^^'L'ir p^rMu '.e« *i rrtiiLtotJdlC. of **'* de,'0™io»t=d U pound in tale did not actii-

Ib.few.
the rooiwel for Ihe panel too.and the soumin’ up o".h. , .°h b""' ***" ! **d «*• SrDAeTS °f APPln- fc*’ "bicfil nbiorln and rejects water. A. early weight----Henry'l History of Great Britain.
Lord Justice Clerk, none u’ the three shelter than two Ioih* y*’*J‘of,b* Grabsm, white io bernas of blood as the days of Aristotle, these curious rnariao produc- , a J
boors—beee prayed till, free day-break to breakfast The field.of Ibe Campbells were gallantly flowinr.— non. were .opposed to posses, animal life. The same Sterling__whkhOp -r_ n
by three ministers—O sickenin’ breakfast Sat’n io ti It ”** lllr" that the Stuarts the foremost Still stood, opinion prevailed io the lime of Pliny. Modern nalu- .. ^ . ‘ Eaiter-
cbair on account of his gout—a lane lane time on me Anti paid back a share uf the debt they were owing. r»li«l»i losing sight of the observations of the ancients lings were people Who itred in the east, parti-
scaffold—and then off be gone with a .wine,a «will and ° l'™utl ln,erl,Mihy ! ,0 day of renown I pronounced them to be .égalables, ant# many eatraor- Cularly the merchants of the Ilans Towns in Gcr.
a general dniek-apd a’ whhio ibe space o’ some for- S,rir'B™ 'he .no no.e o'er ihe peaks ef Croachin, «'re hazarded as to their probable many. Whence easterling, money, that which
ty second, o' the time that Da.sea in the outer air W»8 #r er such an host by such talonro erthrowo, “”*'0, some assigning them to ibe annual, others to rominnn|„ _.m t’’
world, which we wauken’ dentures inhabit—hut which "as ne’er such a day for the Stu*bt« of Appin I the vegetable, and oihers again to the mineral kingdom, ... . K 8 sterling, or current mOnej,
ia the true time, and which i. the fause, its no for me to Ob-boo, ao-Rei I and the Stc awts of Appin, &c. '*B'le fe" imagined that they were produced by took Its rise, from a certain COtn which Kkhartl 
any, for I’m nun met.phy.irM... , and judge o’ time, And ne’er for the crown of the Stu.ets was fought ÎÎS^.12yV^*«î!ï2L.-!!l r?:;l'DU,d ‘‘ Ca,US®<,1 f° be sta0'Ped those parts, and W Mel.
riihrr by Ihe shadows on Ihe bill, or mi ihe stone sun- One bottle on vale, or on moodiam deer-lroddeo, when MPp. ° .. 't, ,,,ned "1 lheX,,r W»S held III great request for its purity. — Die-se "«*• --i—e —«-w-sssKtorzansefc., atatœssas y^ J

yfrairOM,—Mr. Megf, it is high lime this were pot aa Lament. (> Glen-creran, Gku.dnrury Ardsbiel, iianona'ie h'.idi'ec W.ll-«tL^ 7,T—^e‘t !<> hn altogether o Itnc Fp. W'trrvrr tmi-T . . . ,
end 10-01, conscience accuses n.e of a great crime- High utf.p.ing of hero,., who conque, en were never, f h! ,he . a f ’“af’°a '° t „ N^.E ™*TerM,-I1is denred
and .1,.moment Mr. N'o,.1. awls,,. I will make a clean Fwr the deeds of your f.iher. no barf shall Verrai. Ltminou,^^ fr0m S’^re, which signifies, in Italian, a
bosom Of it,’and Confess the whole. And the bold elan of Stciart must perish for ever. fhe.n — uf the zoophytes which inhabit man who buys silk from the weaver, and sells

S6rpAertf>-WbBi ! you’ll’prarh, will you? In that Oh-hon, nn-Rei ! and the Siu^rra of Appiu.fcc. ’ . it to the toercer or wholesale dealer This ai-

ssitsx’SsnESs s SiSnÆ: ^.“'rci^rt’SSRKr,*,' 'ett r-1" r'!? "°“ ™ r'"r*"j ^ **.>
* * - • And where is bold Kepporh.tbe leserf of Lorhaber j gravity o.er the base, lifs os.inily8pn,seLd by il.ose i ^ „G?nt ‘"'“"J, MaSai«>e, 1795. “ Gro-

North. Dear to me. James, is September, because AI gone with the bouse ti.eysiippourd i-elaid low. who live in the country, ami according m nature, ns it ce,8s b7 37 Eltz. 3. 5., “ w ere mercltanl* 
------, g . ,n, Trad'd*!',*,“f,ll«‘7,b*,*»ir'ifc-|'*»od were lapping, is called, inking much and varied «croise. What a that engrossed all tuerebandise vendible; but

?«Si:s»siMs5i.o w., rsw^aaas^srs: r
nr her logs, et her ecn, or her month, or her chin, or Oh-hon, aa Ret! and the SrpAHts uf Appin, die. tore ; and that ef the mechanic er shoo peeper, whose &C,~ ^ah3 Interpreter by Manley, 1672.
her nose. ordierTortt-itsamble, as the French sny, da- 'They are gone! They are gooel The redoubled, the cooBneaieut 10 the cell of his liade soon prndotes io . , •
ring a that September you imssed wi’ us at Mooiui- hiavr 1 his body a shape and air corresponding to the trade. Accomodation for lhree-halfpence.—A gen-
! j?Hr "'■* >earB‘ore !“*•» when wee Jatnie, you ken The sea-breezes lone o’er their relics are sighing. And in the softer ses, what a ronirast i, there between tie matt oil a wet evening entered Ihe bar of an
had the mizzles ? Dork weeds of oblivion shroud many a grate, that one who recall» to us tbe fabled Diana of old, and inn. and w hile sfnnrlmo , .

lbr'.w“ • wrpetaal mt,l—- Where the uoconqueicd fuesuf the Campbell are that other, who having scarcely trodden but on smootli , . ■ ■ , , K 6 *.d 1
.SAep/«rd.-eFrae the toddy jug _ \e wad aye dunk Ijieg.— pavements or carpet., egder any new circumstances, a seiTaut girl who had come to receive Ins or-

It bet—and ’deed t agree wi’ you in dete.tin’ a hlasho’ But, long as the grey hairs wa»e over this brow, carries her person as awkwardly as if it were a lead ders :—“ Margaret, bring me fl glass of ale, a
cauld specrlts and water wi’bnnin sugar—enetich to And enriMy emotions iny spirit are wrnppiog, altogether new and naturally foreign to bef.—Jriwt'i clean pipe, a spitoon, a candle, a pair of snof-

......... ....... 5BSsSüSSSss5igir/ *Azsr«îrï^r^tine,” will ever forget his appearance. Hu old tether ghosts, when regularly at sas o'clock yon asked me to Their glory is o'er, P be œ<>re we cat! do , the more busy we qre, teH me what o’clock it is and if Mr Oinsto
was among the audience, when hn son ascended the ripe the rib», and shut the «bottera—and  For their star is no more the more leisure we have. If any one posset- , , l t-tocK it IS, ana if Air. unristo-
rostrum ; nod the sudden thunder of Applause so shook Noilh.—1 rung the bell for thaj honnie lassie, the And (he green grass waves over thé heroes ef Appip. ses a,ly advantage io a considerable degree, P”er ‘ son should come tn,-request him to
hi, frame, went by long illness that he never recovered *Ma„ with thegowden hair.” to elme with her brosh. . ^»e> PP he Rtay make hltmelf master of nearlr as mlnv thl8 Wa7’ for I think it is near seven, and he

Hubh’d was the busy bom ; nor wolce, nor sound. sinner >e are. my maim exrellcut nr, thou-h I gladly sorted, eo «s lotkve ihe Jargi* aed «mall boiled sepa- Whild one person is determining t>B the choice | Cn8n^ *8 ?QOd’ tafcc payment out qf It, and
Through the vo$i concourse mark’d ibe moment #car ; “ ‘‘*'ep*?‘* Jrbt‘lt.*,r. "?an* ^,r a ,hal» f“«n« the ratelj. AftW tiHng ihorooghly wa^bed by a birch- of a profession or study, another shall bare made ; x/ap lh® CdPPer e,n a P,ecP ôf paper. And

A deep and hoi, silnne, breathed around, ^ Tni. a i" a l»»’l of w,„r o, oihmwbe, they ought to a fo'r|llne „r ! Margaret, tell Jemima to bring some more coals.
And mute aueoliun fi.'d the listening ear ; A'crtA.-otissttl so trjgly, James, the sUkeu snuud be lightly ueeled, and then pm into, pot,tcVA far. .pn/er ’ g*" , * .UiÉfilet* reputation.,! h » j

of my L.ly of the Lea ? ihan is sofficieo, to cv,*, them. a. the aloes them. Wblie due person IS dreaming over the meaning M 7 nullTwn that h^A^lsw.'.L A
Bonny Kilœrny wd op ibe glee, »p|ve# will produce a considerable addition of fluid of a wprd, another will have learnt several lan- * , ’ 4ÇUI . îvn tfJat bl,n”» sh^ ,he
Bui ii was i,a to meet Dtmcira’s meo. l^ev begin to boil. Sea water is somnimes guages. it is nor incapacity, but indolence, in- anU Put t0 the w,,,dow Shatters !” N. B-—The

Shepherd.—? be la>t lime I haw vour Lilv o* the Lea, ^cd’ bu.1 1( °™ukes ,,,c*ï» \ Mille salt, however, decjggolle mental tautolosv to reoeat ihe samp Seullewau *iat^ pwn tot)acco in his pocket.
iir,»be wa, siuin’ on a »t»ne at the cheek o’.he door, *hrown » of gre;*use, rendering them P**"'®1Sdme *
wi’a mutch ower her tawiy hair, a geyao dirty face, freer* lf «he poiaioe* are loierahly large, ii will be » mages and tread the same circle, that leaves us Pisappointment and Covsol vtiov.—Sdme 
bauchle» on, anrf aoukliit* iwn s. nereisary, asapon as they Begin loboil,lo pour in some 6q poor, Sp dull, so inert as we are ; 60 naked time VmrP a nnnr fpllnw Us;n, A

North—Sorfciing twin, ! O Jupiter and Ledai Cas ",ld M*'"' a"d «■«•i'.'"aM.v to repeat it. till, by trial, of acquire,nenl, so ba.reo of resource*. While „f „ uTl, X
(••rand Pollua 1 the potatoes shall be found to he boiled q«ite to tbe uioorAipallînrh-ipl-irorrJc Af a u of a foreigner, who, it should S3em, liad not beet!

Shepherd. —_Ayjust so..klin’ mon». But what's bean : they wilf otherwise ernrk and burst to pieces „ 8 ,e wa •>■‘"8 acWards aud forwards between burdened with the good Ihings of this life, went 
ihi-re in ihai io gar you luru up tbe whiles o1 your een} on *he OOUldr« tvhilai the iobi.le will be nearly in a ^haring Cross and leniple l>«ir, and sitting hi t0 a butcher’s shop in Yeovil and bv wav of 
I ibbir's married. rrude stale, and consequently very unpalatable. This tile same coffee-house every dav, we might make treatino himself ulil. , „;,L _ ’ , 7 , 7i

North. And 1 devoutly trust ton man worthy of her «,P^,,,chu'arly "ccf’,a1rï,if klhe l‘"la,"rl the grand tour of Europe/and visit Ihe Vatican Iheet.’s head h,,t . it I ” * ,”f,N’.P^ChaSed “
beamy, her virtue, her innocenc e—her-----  *\ uen thoroughly boiled, the water should lie poured . , r v w 'r n. i ’ sheep a heau, but not heing skilled til the art of

Shepherd.—The tailor earned her a If frae them a’- °“‘ "fl8r P0.1- for 'hey become quite insipid if they ; ouu lne louvre.— jpiru oj me Jge. cookery, requested (he knight of the cleaver to
The ttyin’ tailor o’ Ettiirk, eir—him that ran do lifieen re|nain '«"g the walcr after being boiled ; but when , — - o o & give him directions to dress it • holdine his bar-
yard» at bs|i-etep.and-luu|i, bark and forward on level 'be wa|*r •• gut'ld of. the pot. with tbe potatoes in it. j 1 ox AND Napoleon. Whilst the only re- • • > • , , , . Î , ’. , .
gruu'-i-vinod second ae year in the ring at Carlisle— *l"">ld be put again upon the fire, thin (hey may be : tnaining uticoucludcd pea re engaged the alien- ” , .. u Peut,etl by Ihe w indpipe,
can put thesiaue within ufoot o’Jedhurgli Bell him.rll, [horonghly cleared „f all moisture,and the cover should : ijon „f government, the English of note conti- wlll,e *he butcher was writing such directions 
and Uing the hammer neist best ower a' the border to “e token off, that the steam may evaporate. If any j . gnri. ]Jari. n„. ne ,, . " for him, a remorseless dog caiue past and Sri.
Geordio Scougal o’ loocrlritbrn. motstme shoold remain, they maybe pn. on tin piales ,,UeÜ •». flock to Idris. Une of I he most ea- zin„ ,he b|oo(Jv ran dear off with it • ihn

jVar/A.—Another nhaiitom of mv ima-iration has melt- ber”re lhe <>rr. that they may b= made thoroughly dry, ger tQ Visit US was ihe celebrated Pox, ail op- J t „ 7 J ?C, ran Clear Olt w.ith it , the
ed like a dew-drop from Hie raith. To a tailor! anh! Ifcei'0p ll,a|1 wil1 tbus 1,6 •■‘g1"1» browned, position member of the Otitisb parliament. The P f -L °|W’1”1 1 al1 the sqng froid imaginable,

Shepherd.-Another pha.too, o' my imagination has ”ti “oVufem aktnT"»'' RmTh 'ZÎT'"'! ! curiosil7 I» see General Bonaparte had induced l""61, »7Dd’ V °f 00 USe !" !he
melted like a dew-drop froethe carlo- end a sappier , lhem ”', l ,bfuek'.ne OB' But ,he bla,:k ani*1 him to anticipate tbe nerinH „f Th« liaef> for he does uot know how to Cook t.”
eiste, never played plump intil a human stamark. | |-"»bule.ume l.qn,,, w,th wh.ch potatoes are naturally to anticipate the period of peace. I he

XorZA-James, that is a sacrilegious parody on the 1 ! 'beskin ; and ,, „ mt.rh I'irst Consul was not behind haud ill his desire -fllE Danger of a Word -Richelieu one
espres-iun nf one of the finest leelings that breathes a br"®r to get r d of that portiqn of it before ihe boiling , to hold a colloquial intercourse with him. He dav vaunted aniDiirr his f'm.iti r6 ,h , , e
ssdnet. oser our fnmmon humanity. Let your oysters ""T”""»- The potatoes if rhey are of a good meal, , was much pleased with his society and I have tia> vaun'^ an‘D,,6 his Courtiers, that out of
after your otto fashion—but___  ’ * 7 quality, thusbavea beaunful while colour when brought i , P P wuu lus society, and 1 have any four different words he could extract matter

wi i d n c i i - io the table. It ii said, ihat good potatoes ure less fre- 1 °Iterl Aeon them pass long nights to close couver- , to send anv man to a dungeoo One of ids at«StetSLfjZS;LSSUUS r“,ïpT'1,g'..i „=.! ...d .... =.<l byrem-..,- ..... B,„ lhe i(> ,hal t]|, ’'Ti.r .“Tm if 'Tl^ "ff 9°"!!1 * and T~,J -o*e TUtee." “Three m.te onl.
sied hugger, oo.aod. a jacket o striped mankey. should only one dish in ahead to, whereas, in Ihe other, there Ç 'df acter, and 10 fiave felt an affection for him. Qne» exclaimed ,he cardinal “ it is bllSnhe- 
I.iesaefar impioven her rondnton wiikiÉ tbo year as are many ; and that the potatoes of the colinger ore Having on ills return to England, heard of a coo- my against our Holy Trinit u • to the It Liu
u.V.ll.il o!! ’ d'-blelhestgesheusedtobe consumed hot front the fire. a. soon os they are ready, .piracy against his life, he communicated the in- with M ” LÎZ JLL J $ h ^
her wte bit prim rosy mouth, tunce so like a bud that whereas those prepared bv lhe urofessional cook nr»* f _ r,, i • , ,l* i #, 1 • . illiu. ^ineb CiD S JznctiioltS*refased to open on, even in ,b. sunshine, non wide often no, ,«edP,n,P?h™v ha've^omeemdandcon": "naa‘10n " b™’ *b a te.rWarda Pr0led

ns if wi»hi.ig to catch fleen-and her voice, formerly sue qqeotly become tough and unpleasant. It i* a rood service.— Memoirs of the Duke p( Ifovigo.
laigh and louo, now loud and fierce as ony other wife „|an, therefore, to have a di-h or plate win, boiling 0
and iniiher s, ^caulUing ibe seivaul loss, tue dug, ur a water jmji under lhem, when they are sent to iah|c. to Sea Water.—III those long a»d advpntu-
tromper. ... . . . keep them hot. In regard to «teaming potatoes, it iv rous voyages of discovery which the early Sua- . .

ssr; r*- - EEEHEüSHEE œsssrt
North. Gone all the light IIj rical measures I all the jn water.—Sir John Sinclair on the Culture and Uses of quettliy exhausted at an immense distance fiotu ; 7 118 Pe,lsl011 bas fallen Io him by the recent

sweet pauses transposed. The numerous verse of her Potatoes. ..en» land tin,1er the rlrrnmsla.icr.. if h,enm. no-», death of a relative at Eastbourne. — Brighton
Virgin being shorn ofall its rhymes .o mu.ical-n thou- Advsktiges of I!a,c-wYv« —It ». ;e.u. - ' Under ine cirrumslaui es it became ncces- „ , nioumne. un.nion
vaud lunes, each iq its specific sweetness murmuring of ble work were now lo be crowned bj the substitution sar7 lo *"ake experiments upon the waters of
a separate soul, blended indivtinguisliakly loto one of level rail-wavs for many of the common road, and the oeea,,s aild » method was discovered by
inoooiony—and marriage, uiariiage, marriage is the canals. Several rail-wayi of considerable extent have which salt water was rapidly transmuted into Rrid h7,°idt !'",r.Ry.!-Tl,e ">"’l ti'-gnlar Instaure nfXr5*ib.','fï-.-d.o-.«1.1.1,.,esr?r»’t^v4KSS^*tig
Is the young lintie, l would ask. dutieriu’ nmaugtbe which philo,ophy says ihev will admit die re-ulls have lUr7’ a,,d tbe seventeenth, the apparatus for thus V'Harof •• the Conmhian capital of pulishedsociety.”
broom, or balancin'itsell in sportive happiness 00 one been very sniisfactnrs. If we suppose die progress to Procuring pure, delicate water from the ocean mar,led “ (eÇo«d w ife. One day, will. „n alt'eciim ale
o’the yejlow jewels, haif sue bnuny a. ,he same Untie coHliuue. and the price of transporting thing!, ,Jd per. was considered indispensable 0.1 board a Spa- LLmd ".L™"”.'X* "Ml‘ a','d
siliin in its ne»i wilhin a Ixiar-b >sb, wi its bend lying eons to be rrduerd hv ilu>in m a f.innh ..f iho Lni , r . . T runa,y 8f>iul^d Inm.—*• .^ladflm,,, said Ihe unmanlysae meek and lovingly on the tint o' the moss, and a' charge-aod in many cases it uiav he muclUeil—and slllP bo.un<1.011 a"7 lo,’6 voyage ; anjj Ire- t’cer. “My first wife was a Ferry, and she would oc|
its breast yearning Wt the still deep instinctive bliss o' if we suppose the lime ef journeying with safely alto 1lUPel alloslQl1 IS made to it by several of. Ihe Have taken such a liberty.” 
maternal affection-or fleeing ten limer in a minute frae reduced in rnme considerable degree, of which there old navigators. N _ D——
briar-hush to brackcu-brne. and frae bracken-brac to can be as little ddubt-ihe genefai adoption of them . Rmosas.—Str Sympads d'Fives, who w;.n
briar bath, wi in-ect, and worm,, mid caterpillars, and would rflect an es.rao.dmury révolu,ion and improve- The I' rench papers mention a recent disco- me'loll'fenf S"fB“!b- and “nr
speeders, ia her neb, to sali.fy the hunger o a nest a’ ment in the stale of society Wiihoui in r-.iiiv ei.un_ . ,, > ■ '. , , - , . . , the most learned or die antiquaries of Ins time, was u
agape wi’ y ellow-iliroaied yo.mg ones, and then set- ging the distances of places'll would in effect bring all ®ry Professor Aldtni, a Member of the 1st. belfrioger, as was Sir Matthew Hair, Lord Chief Ju-
tlin’hersell down again, ns s.fily us jf she were nae. dearer tn each other, and would give m every nan of S,ltu,e a* Mllan, b7 which the human body 'l,re >*f ,he Gom n.n Pleas. William Cecil, High
thing but feathers, altoou her brood io that cozie bield, the kingdom Ihe conveniences nf town and country, of may, without risk, remain exposed for a COItji- I'ea8ur" of England, wasalso a bellringer,
although bul a bit still, hurdle, happy aseny angel. sra coast and of highland district. A man, wherever derable time to the action of fire which wn„l,l i t ,Jk

A'orfA.-Jame., why were you no, at the magnificent residing, might consider himself virtually near to auv ».r Vi •! ™ * 'lb,cn Would I never knew but one person, said S,erne, who ioîer.
dinner giveo to that bet of Highland gemlqmeo and oilier part. Sir at the expense uf the time and money °t!!!!ryiS1® 010,6 tban sufficient to dègtroy fered bclweeo man and wife either with lately ur sue. 
soldiers Cicueral David Stewan of Garih, ou his ap- which be now pays to go a abort distance, he miaht to '«'ee * b,s discovery consists IU a dresl of mail CeM*. uPon A domestic yro aod ro* ou/e betw^eo ihe
peintinent to the government of St. L..cie ? a long one. The over-crowded nod unhealthy parts of composed of a mixture of metal and asbestos •’‘‘/''f'8, ,llat was'!si°8 eve.n ,u bl“«*. » f'icod of mine

JÏSXLZS& **• ” “ BSX&XSZSS^dsSS r'” T ,11,1* T,iTn,‘ ? y 5JS=S5North.—I was coufiued to bed, aad io vaio attempted at his post from several miles oil', os he is now imm an ,nens protected by a full dress of this com poll- dmek ihe woi*an.at the same time with his left, sav- 
lo pui on the tartans. adjoining girret. The present heavy chargesfor brine- lion> ba,e reutaiued without any inconvenience !?*’ ' ,J.nUT ,.°.nBue y«« vixen.” Then reu-aiiug

Shepherd.—I set out in the gig, but got laired—for iog produce Io markeifrom great di.'tanres being nearly five minutes ill the midst (if a fire sufficiently “ neü’ce"1 vn,,m"nill0n8 u"*1 fr‘™dl>' b"UVls, with a
the Lamina» floods were down—and the gi< was oa gm saved, tbe buver ewerv where would m.rrhntP f»hAt»u^F _____ _ . ,. . . , .. 3 p^acc. you monster—Have dope, you tcrrougHiit—
out till the road had subsided. Sad and sorry wa, l no and lire produces would he still belter remunerated’ ? . . " unproteCied body in that Handsoff_yeu coward-Retire, you .irngo,”—A fit of
to he present to show my regard and respect for my In a word, such n change would arise as if the whole *lu>e’ aild baTe iva‘k:,d without injury over iron *name isoglting seized them hmb at the .atitc time,
dislloguisbed friend, about to rake farewell fur a lime of Britain had been compressed by ma-ic into a circle grating placed over blazing faggots. The kind 1UCV ?^raord.iuar» a,ld impartial no umpiriwot 

bis native laud. I had writicq iwa song, for the oc- „fa few miles in diameter, ye, wuHuui’any part losing of octal used is not mentioned, but the discovery Sutoth5“ïon"d?''iWcl-Ê^hpâptr. tt’“U

if it be as here staled, is one which must 
have most important results in the preservation 
of human life.

' ITHE HERO ANU HIS SWORD.
£A cannon.ihot uruck Sit Jehn Moore,

his left » boulder, and purt of the collar-bone. 
Ic.Tvin» the arm hanging by the floh . . . , Fiom the 

- % re of the wound it was in vain to make any attempt 
at btoppmg the blood ; and Sir John consented to be 
removed in a blanket to the rear. In raising him up, 
his sword, ban* in g on the wounded tide, touched bis 

'arm. and appeared to increase hi» uneasiness : Captain 
Hardingc began to unbuckle it : but the General said, 
in lii.u ual tone and manner, and in a distinct voice, 
4 It i» a» well a» il il ; I had rather it should go out of 
the field with me.* Six soldier» of the 4Std and the 
Guardi bore him.]
“ Nay, take not my swnrd from my woonded side, 

Though *tis drench’d with its owner*» gore.
Its blade bath bee a often with Mfe-blood dyed,

But ne'er left on the field before :
« It hath served me well to peri!» pa»t, '

Although now it hath failed to save;
Of our hautes we both have fought the last,—

It shall lie with me in tbe grave !”
He said, and the words drew many a tear 

From the hardy warrior band 
XVho bore that chief and bis sword to the rear ; —

They were sun» of his native land.
And they wept when they thought of his bright career, 

And his earthly though glorious doom,
But most that the relics of one so dear 

Should repose in a stianger’s tomb.
O might be but near to bis birth-place sleep.

By his own mtucsMc Clyde,
Where they and meir children could vigils keep, 

liis place of sepulture beside !
But it may not be ; see the gushing blood,

And the brow so deadly pale,
No balsam rosy staunch that sanguine flood,

Nor skill nor affection avail.
A few brief hours, and that beautiful head 

Shall in foreign du»t Me low.
And streams of sorrow, how vainly shed !

From a thousand eyes shall flow.
He sleeps with his sword on the battle plain 

Where his noble ►pirit fled.
And bis dirge hath been tung in a requiem stigia t 

Thai honour'd ihe virtuous dead,
Glasgow.

_ Death and Burial of Sir John Moore,” by lhe 
Rev. Charles Wolfe.

From Ackermanns Furgel-JIc-Noitfur 1829.
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M. M.

ON THE RECITATION OF PALESTINE."
A Prize Poem, by Reginald Ihber% in the Theatre at 

Oxford, on the 1 bill oj June, 180J.
BY MISS LBTITIA JERMYN.

co hie

When from tbe rofclrom hunt the hallowed strain, 
And Heber, kindling with poetic fire.

Stood 'mid Ihe gaging and expectant train,
Abd woke to eloquence his sacred lyre.

lie sang of Palestine—that holy land,
Where saints and martyrs, and the warrior brave, 

The cioss io triumph planting on ita strand.
Beneath Its banners sought a glorious grave.

He sang of Calvary, of his Saviour sang.
Of the rich mercies of redeeming love ;

When through the crowd spontaneous plaudits rang, 
Breathing a foretaste of rewards above.

XV hot means that stifled sob, that groan of joy ?
V\ hy fall those tears upon the furrow’d cheek*? 

The aged father hears hit darling boy,
And sobs and (ears alone bis feelings speak.

From bis fell heart the tide of raptnre flows ;
In vain to stem its rapid course he (ries:

He hears the applauding shout*, the solemn clove. 
And sinking, from eate»s of joy, be die* !

A BEAUTV,
She was a deep-eyed creature, with ft lip 

That Greek would melt on. You would long to be 
A fly. ihat you might find her in her sl^n.

And, with an insect’s frenzy, bite, anfNKe.
And ihen the colofar in her ciieek 1—You’d swear 
Her first young blush had got entangled there.
I loved her—could I help it ?—told her to—

1 couldn’t see her for many tears, in telMog ; 
And so l shut mv eves, and kept the flow 

Of my young feelings, like a fountain swelli 
I dar’d tftit raise my eyes—yet one look—one 
’‘.Dear Altamira !” What ! confusion ! gone !

[ Boston Statesman.
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Ooe of lhe descendants of the Pevmls is how 
liviug at the Gloucester Hotel, ia this towu, in 
the capacity of waiter, lie last week received

THE BHS0BUfiA2iI9T.

BLACKWOOD*» MAGAZINE FOR OCTOBER. 

NOCTES AMBROSIAS Æ.

Scene—Ambrose's Tavern—preseni tbe Shepherd and 
Ambrose—North sleeping in bis #a9y-chair. 

Shepherd.—Do son ken the Doctrine o’ Dreams, 
Awmrose ?

Ambrose.—No, Sir. Dreaming seems to me a very 
unintelligible peace of busiocs*.

Shepherd.—So thinks Mr. Coleridge and Kubla Khan. 
But the sowl, ye see, is swayed hy ihe senses, and it’s 

the noo that Mr. North’shall-sleepin' andin my power
biilf-'waukio* to mak him dream o’ a’ sore o’ deaths— 

dream that he is himself dreeing a* sorts o*
rtpa.’hs—ane afier the ilher in ruefu’ successhm, as if 
lie were some great criminal undergoing capital pun
ishments io the wide warld o’ sleep.

Ambrose.—That would be worse than blacking my 
dear master’*fate—for by that name I love to ca'l him. 
You must not inflict ou him the horror of dreams.

Shepherd.—There coo be nae such thing ns cruelty in 
a real philosophical experiment. In phitosofdiy, iho’ 

in politics the end justifies the means. Be quiet, 
A wuirose. There noo. I bae drapped some cauld wa
ter ou hi* bald pow—and it* tricklin’ doon hi* hafleis to 
his lugs. Whishi ! wait a wee! There na, ye see his 
mouih openin’ aodJii* chest heavin’, as if the waters o’ 
the deep sea were gulleriog in bis throat. He’* noo 
dreooin’ ! ,.

Ambrose.—I cannot support this—Mr. Hogg—I

not

Shepherd.— Haud back, Sir. Look how he’s tryin’ 
to streik out hi* licht leg, as if It had gotten the cramp. 
He’s tryin' to cr> for help. Noo he bas risen to the 
surface for tbe third and last time. Noo he gies ower 
strugglin', and sinks doon te the broon-ribbed sand 
a than» the crawl iog phrten* 1

Ambrose.— 1 must—I shall Waken him-----
SAep/rerd.—The dreara’d death fit is ower, 

wuier's dried—and Up thinks Uimsell walkin’ up Leith
for the

1
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